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CHESTER. S. C. TUESDAY FEBRUARY 20, 1917. 
BRITISH CRUISER 
All Cbe.r W K « Dillon A»k» Quti> 
lion About Natural Bora British 
Subject*. 
London, Feb. lS-^The Admiralty 
has refused to give its secret in-
structions l o r the mercantile marine 
to a certain Caj t . RlpenhaUsen, who 
is a British born subject and the son 
of a Scottish mother. Dr. MacNam-
ara admitted in the House of Com-
mons today that Riepenhausen is a 
proper .person on his merits to re-
ceive the instructions, but said that 
a rule has be e'i\ laid down to which 
no exception can be made. The Cap-
tain's integrity and trustworthiness 
were in no way doubted, but the fact 
remained that his fattier was not 
naturalized till he w u seven yeats 
old. 
John ' Dillon rose quietly and 
asked: "Will the rule just laid down 
be applied to members of the war 
cabinet who are not natural born 
British'subjects?" 
• .For ' two minutes the House— 
which' greatly dislikes the presence in 
the War Council of Lord Milner, 
who was born and educated in^ Ger-
many—cheered, Liberals and Con-
servatives alike joining in the dem-
onstration. 
^'1 cannot' carry my answer any 
further," replied Dr. McNamara.. ; 
" I willjjut the question down," re-
joined Dillon and the cheering broke 
but. afresh. 
Rio Janeiro, Feb. 15—An officer 
of the British cruiser Glasglow has 
•confirmed the reports of a recent 
naval battle off Fernando de Noron-
ha, 125 miles off the east extremity 
of Brazil, according to the newspa-
per Rua. The Glasglow, however, 
took no part in the engagement. Her 
commander received & report of the 
fighting the following day through a 
wireless message from the British 
cruiser Amethyst, which alone gave 
battle'to the German raiders. 
Before 6 o'clock in the evening the 
Amethyst sighted three steamers, 
which she signalled to come nearer. 
They did so. Then it was seen that 
'these vessels were manoeuvring and 
clearing for actiom Almost immedi-
ately they opened fire. 
Night was falling. The i jnethyst 
returned the fire and steamed to-
ward the vessels, whereupon the 
German raiders took to flight in the 
direction of Fernando do Norohna, 
but continued firing, with the Ame-
thyst in pursuit. 
The real fight occurred near Fer-
nando: De Noronha. One of the raid-
ers, seriously hit, was observed to be 
sinking. The others succeeded in 
making their escape. Night prevent-
ed the Amethyst from ascertaining 
to what extent they had been dam-, 
aged. That they had been damaged, 
however, is considered probable. One 
raider is believed to haVe been 
beached in a battered condition. 
The Amettyst suffered slight dam-
age and had S few wounded and one 
man killed. 
. Freight Congestion East of Chicago 
More Serioua Than Ever Before. 
Chicago, Feb. 16-^-The freight 
• congestion is said to be more serioua 
than ever before, business, suffering 
keenly. For months the congestion 
has been working westward from 
the seaboard, where the insufficiency 
of ocean bottoms to carry the tre-
•mendous war iraffic was first felt. 
At the begining munitions blocked 
other traffic, but gradually, as-yards 
became congested,- other products 
accumulated", until -now, as an in-
stance cited by an. expert-on "traffic 
today, there are 30,000.000 bushels 
of grain ii1 Chicago elevators and 
T.OOO.OOO" bushels .in railroad - cars 
which canpot be moved, because to 
move them would merely intensify 
the congestion east of here. And 
. north, <south,-fend west of this gate-
way instructions are out holding 
back everything, except perishable 
goods,' live stock, and. fuel. Cold 
weather and heavy snow storms did 
their part in intensifying the situa-
tion. . 
From New York, to Chicago rali-
road yards are jammed with cars, 
• thousands of'them loaded, and these 
arc imprisoning many empties. A-
mong shippers the opinion is ex-
pressed that the railroads are d«jlng 
the best they can. It is contended 
that even now, with the price of cars 
almost doubled, they are Unable to 
obtain rolling stock. 
Factory production is said to be on 
.the decrease because of ; the inade-
q u a c y of transportation f a c i l i t y 
Raw materials cannot reach thc'.fac-
towes, nor are they able t o send out 
finished products. The case of a car-
load of furniture' ordered by a 
church, which started' for Chicago 
three months ago, is an example. The 
furniture has not arrived yet, al-
though it has been in the car fo)r 
that period, held up in soirfe congest-
As to the efficacy of the "gentle-
man's agreement" reached in Wash-
ington today, there was in general 
an opinion tljat it would relieve mat-
ters xn. the West for a time, but not 
permanently. Only more, railroad 
equipment of every kind, including 
increased terminal facilities, could 
do ttiat,. it was insisted. News that 
neutral ships would sail via Halifax 
under the new British Admiralty reg-
ulations was taken as a favorable 
development, which- was reflected by 
an advanee in the price of wheat" on 
the Chicago Board of Trader , 
J . S. Brown, Transportation Mana-
ger ..of tlje Board of Trade, said he 
.doubted if the submarine peril was 
responsible to .any considerable de-
gree for the grain congestion'. 
"A consfderable part(of the grain 
in. cars here is billed to Eastern 
..points fordomest ic consumption," 
said be. 
• From-. New York to Chicago rail-
roads to dissolvo the congestion have 
• resulted, in embargoes, oni after an-
other,- bfit so soon as one line was 
a little cleared, accumulated freight 
has* been' rushed t<5 it, so that often 
'only a few hours have elapsed be-, 
tween the suspension of one em-
bargo and the institution of,another. 
• Among the embargoes today weTe 
those ;of the Texas & Pacific on ex-
port grain to^ New Orleans and Gal-
veston; the Missouri, Kansas & 
sTexas pn everything except perish-
able freight to points east of Illinois, 
PREACHER PLEADS GUILTY. 
Yoik, Feb. 16—The Rev. 
William 14. Ritchie 70 years old, a 
jvtired Presbyterian clergyman, who 
was arrested at his home, 1<J5- St. 
James Place, Brooklyn, on Jan. 12, 
charged with selling morphine, plead-
ed guilty yesterday in Special Ses-
sions and was remanded to the City 
Prison by Justices Kernochan, Moss 
ftnd'McInerney to await sentence on 
Feb. 23. 
Through his counsel, Ritchie plead-
ed for clemency. He said he had been 
working to cure'victims of the drug 
habit for the.last twenty years, apd 
offered to put before the court manly 
testimonials from persons, who he 
said he had aided. He saitUhat if he 
sold the. drug unlawfully it was be-
cause he was ignorant of the statute. 
Policeman A. A. Greer of Special 
Squad A testified that on Jab. 12 he 
paid the defendant }2 for a.bottle of 
morphine. He said ' that as _he was 
leaving the aged minister he was 
warned that if he got into trouble" 
with the police to smash the,bottle. 
Ritchfc admitted , he .sold Greer the 
drug ; He said he supposed the po-
liceman was a drug fiend*and he 
wanted to relieve his suffering. 
. Ritchie was found guilty in the 
Federal. Court, Brooklyn, five years 
ago, to a charge of misbranding a 
bottle of the drug. Sentence was 
suspended in that case. 
RATING BUREAU 
Commission of Three Members to 
Pass on Questions of Discrimi- * 
Gov. Manning signed yesterday 
the rating measure which fs the most 
important of the set of seven in-
surance bills designed to adjust the 
controversy between the common-
wealth and the -larger insurers. The 
ptttc~e>bilfs'are an their passage in 
the >venate, having gone through the 
hpdse. The only hitch has been over 
the repeal of the valued policy law. 
The "seven sisters,", as the bills .are 
known about the State house, are 
w< l^ advanced. The word has been 
passed "on high authority" that they 
are satisfactory to the companies and 
will bring back to the State most of 
the larger insurers-which have, wlth-
The rating bill allows companies 
to cooperate In maintaining rating 
bureaus, but these are subject to ex-
amination by the insurapcc commis-
sioner and a commission of three 
members is erected to which any rate 
alleged to be discriminatory may be 
referred. The commiss ions to be 
appointed within 90 days lfrom the 
approval of the act. One Member is; 
to be recommended by the\tysurance 
commissioner, arid another T>y the 
rating bureau having the largest 
membership among the companies 
authorized to transact business in the 
State. 
Gov. Manning also approved .the 
act providing for State examination 
and registration of opticians and 
optometrists and the act providing 




TO RAISE RATES fagton and.the Santa Fe. 
' .These embargoes of the Western 
roads do not 'reflect conditions local 
to the roads," it la said, but are a re-
flex of conditions East. *Any east-
bounfl -freight which.Van be hauled 
cfest of Chicago will 1#> accepted by 
VeAern .roads. • 
NEW .'-EGYPTIAN COTTON. 
Plant Specialists Have Bred Earlier, * 
More "Proiurtiwt and. Better • . 
' Fibere£ Typje., v 
'Aftffr . 15 years • of experimenta-
t i o n W breeding and ^election, plant 
Ipeeiatists of-the Department 
•of Agriculture have-'succeeded -in de-
veloping a'second new variety, of the 
valuable Egyptian cotton grown ^ in 
"thla couptry. The new variety ia con-
sidered to be superior, in several re-
spects to the. variety how fn use. 
Sufficient aeed of the type, which ia 
known as the Pima, has been'railed 
to plant a relatively large area and 
• will'be~tfied d u r i n g i n the .Salt 
River Valley Of Ariiona, the center 
of. Egyptian cotton culture in thia 
country. It .U hoped tlurtTfrom thia 
crop sufficient aeed will be^ obtained 
to plant the entire, cotton-growing 
area of the valley i s 1818, if the, aub-
atitution of ,the new variety fo r the 
one'now. grown t» then, believed to be 
- desirable. • / ( 
; "The variety w Egyptian ?otton 
. noV> being g r o w n j n the Salt River 
• Valley is the first riev-iyp^ devel-
oped In thia country an<t la known aa 
»ht Yuma variety. The Pima cotton 
strained. 
The only exceptiona are the pa-
cifists.- They seem to need thia kind 
of advice and to need it badly-. Juat 
Why such advice should be addressed 
only to those who believe in uphold-
ing the dignity and honor of the 
United States, and not at all to those 
who believe in maintaining peace at 
any coat of dignity and honor, we are 
unable to underatand. t h e pacifists 
have no compunctions about embar-
rassing the Prefident: on the con-
trary, they ' a re openly, doing, ievery-
thing tliey can to bring pVesiure-up-
on both him andiCongreaa. They are 
not moderate hi their apeech'nor care-
ful about aaaailing their fellow-citi-
zens who differ with thenL Their lan-
trunge la violent and th'elr .action! 
domineering. The advice which ia be-
ing (riven ao lavishly to the Ameri-
can people in general, is.limely and 
proper advicei but/Until tbe re.' c of 
the American p*o«e-ihow aomtfaigne 
of excitability an'd passion it,, should 
be restricted to tha t small 'element 
- Which urgently needa it—New-York 
you. Summer ia "getting liigher." 
Medidnea"' are said ' t o be going 
higher atUl. It will aoon be difficult 
to bi-chloride. 
ber of the Baptist' church mnd has 
many Warm friend* throughout the 
county who deeply mourn her loss. 
She 1$ survived by her husband. and 
four'children, also her parent!, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Bridiefield, Sr., 
of the Armenia section. She leaves, 
one brother and three listers. 
She was burled Saturday a t Ar-
menia', the funeral services being 
conducted by Rev. J . H. Yarborough. 
her home in the New Hope section of 
Cheater county Friday morning af ter 
a very short illness. Mri.. Bennett's 
condition waa not considered serious 
and e*rly Friday morning Mr. Deri"-
nett left home, for Chester to secure 
medicine and upon arriving.in Ches-
ter was'informed of the death of his 
wife which occurred shortly af ter he 
left homo. 
Mrs. Bennett wa» * devoted mem-
VOTE F b i W, F. STEVENSON FOR 
CONGRESS. 
In his own county he received 
1,795 votes 319 for all the 
other candidates. In the district he 
has 3,786 votes nRainW 19J8 fp r the 
next highest candidate. 
Make his ejection sure, and you 
ViH have a representative of vigi-
lance, experience and ability. He 
has made no promises to anyone.— 
adv. 
Death of Mrs. T. W. Estes. 
Mrs. Mary Kirkpatrick Estes, wife 
of Mr. Thomas Vfr. Estes, died at^her 
home in the Baton Rouge section last 
Friday about noon, age 70 years. 
Mrs. Estes was a consistent mem-
ber of the New Hope church and had 
hundreds of relatives and friends 
throughout the. county' who mourn 
•She is survived by her husband 
and the following' sons and daught-
e r s : Messrs W. E. Estes and John S. 
Estes and Mesdames W. S. Lucas and 
W. E. Chalk also, a sister, Mrs.'G.' B. 
Mavfield, of Locfsiana. 
The funeral services were held at 
Hope church Saturday. among a 
large concourse of relatives and 
friends. -
Jwntt-fflccklu Netiis-
Published T u e s d a y oi id F r iday , 
ftt Oheeter, S. C. 
1 ' " O w s i ^ i and Publishers" T~ 
W. W. PEGRAM 
STEWART L. CASSELS 
My vote in my home County of 
Chester shows to the District that 
I have the confidence of thoso who 
know me best, and 1 am not discour-
aged at the result of the. election in 
other Counties. I wish to express my 
renewed determination to work for 
the welfare -of the District regard-
less of the outcome of the recent 
election. -
A. L. GASTON. 
A gloom of badness was cast over 
the city early last Saturday morning 
when it was rlearned.that Mus. H. V. 
Auld, nee Miss Helen McDill, had 
died a t a hospital in .Charleston after 
qjily a few days illness from uremic 
poisoning. » 
- The remains arrived.in Chester 
Saturday evening and were laid to 
rest in Evergreen cemetery .Sunday 
afternoon af ter , services at the resi-
dence of Mr. W. Hood, on Hemphill 
Avenue by Rev. D. G. Phillips, D. D. 
pastor of the Associate Reformed 
Presbyterian church, assisted by Rev. 
J: Q. Ren vis. P . D-r gf'tfre'CblnfabM 
Thi-plofcical, Seminary. 
Mrs. Auld'.was in her twenty-third 
year aild was the daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T, McEUll, -of the 
Wi-JIridge section. ^ 
Winthrop College uTTUne Tui5 ifid 
for one year taugh^ in the Ilartsville 
erade«J schools. She was a bride of 
only a few nfftnths having been united 
in marriage to Mr. H. V. Auld Sep-
tember 1.1! h, |916. She is survived 
by her young husband, one brother 
Mr. Claude McDiH\and.tfie following 
«istor«; Misses 'Annie May, I.illiah 
and Janie James McDill. The "Tol-
lowing were-4he ball-bearers: Messrs. 
T.e"j& Klutt/. F.mest/flirn^lton. W. B. 
Cox. Jr., Dr. G. A.vftrnple*. Clarence 
,F. Williams and A/ C. Lyles. 
Her untimely death is to husband, 
brother, sisters and other relatives 
a crushing blow which'enlists for 
them the sincere sympathy of a com-
munity which is itself saddened by 
the loss of this bright and promising 
young life. Everything that scicnce 
could suggest and that devoted at-
tention could execute was resorted to 
in the endeavor to turn the tide of 
this ebbing life hu* death had marked 
her* for his own nnd'even in the bud-
ding of her -young life the summons 
Death of Mr*. W. J. Bennett. 
Mrs. Laura Brakefield Bennett, 
wife of Mr. W. J. Bennett, died at 
^HAD—SHAD, All kinds of f r ' a ' i 
fish at Rlutti 's^darket. 3ti H ; 




Senator Works, of California, has 
received word from Ijomc to the ef-
fect that when his term of office ex-
pires March 4th it is hoped that he 
will not return to'California but-that 
he cart cither go to Germany or h— 
they don't care which. If the gentle-
man should decide not to go to Ger-
many, Rock Hill has our heartfelt 
Empathy. 
Use Aladdlji Security Oil—ihc most ec 
-leal kerosene cil-for bast results. 
STANDARD OIL. COMPANY 
lNewJer»«r> 
BALTIMORE. MD 
Washington, D C Cu,,\.v.r. N C __ Norfolk. V*. Cti.r f.loo.W V, V* Cb.rlwtoo.« C. 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20. 
OUR NEXT CONGRESSMAN. 
• There are sdven counties 4n the 
Fifth Congrerafonal District and it is 
the desire of leach of these counties 
'to claim the Congres-dnan of the dis-
t r i c t . : 
During all Congressional cam-
paign.V we hear the aspirants for this 
honorable offlc* exclaim that if*elect-
ed they wjll favor n«? particular 
county but will represent the entire, 
district. We all understand this and 
know just how far it goes. If ' -this 
were absolutely true, why is it that 
each county-wants the man? If a 
York county man is elected Con' 
gTessman, York, county expects . to 
be/favored if the opportunity pre-
sents itself. We all know this, so why 
argue about it? * 
. The • two "Chester county candi-
dates hatfe been counted out in the 
first primary and tomorrow the citi-
zens of Chester county will be called 
upon to vote for a* man- from another 
county. We must either vote for W. 
F. Stevenson or Claud^ N. Sapp. We-
hope the one best adapted t o fill this 
responsible position .will "be elected 
and we hope Chester county / will 
vote for the winner by a Iarge^ma: 
jority. In other words, it? is to the 
advantage of Chester county to btv 
on- the winning side by big figures. 
Suppose Mr. Sapp is elected as the 
next Representative of th^Pi f th Dis-
trict but receives a very' sitiall vote 
in Chester county, while Cherokee 
gives him a handsome majority, and 
each of the two counties mentioned" 
appeal to Mr. Sapp at some future 
date for the same favor, what will 
Mr. Sapp do? 
For .the sake .of argument let us. 
assume that Mr. Sapp and Mr.'Stev-
enson are of equal ability to serve 
the district, this being the case it i* 
to the advantage of Chester county 
to pick the winner .and gp for ^ him 
strong and when a favor is asked he 
refers to the election returns, notes 
the big vote given him'by Chester 
and acts accordingly. 
Some may say this i$ not the way, 
a thing, should be handled. Well, 
maybe it is not the way it should be 
handled but it is handled this way 
• just ' the same, so it is best for Ches-
• ter to: be with the winner. 
is a good place to do 
your trading. New good* 
arriving almost daily. 
Never, before in all our mercanti le history haVe we 
been in bet ter shape to »erve our many patron*. A 
visit to our mercantile establishment will convince 
you that the problem of debtor and creditor is ful ly 
and finally answered by the musical metalic ring of 
the American Dollar. Our 5-10-25c and about $1.00 
limit depar tment is growing rapidly in public favor. 
W e are now making preparat ion to handle the 
Spring and Summer t rade. 
Th. Weekly Club C. l .od . r , 
* Forty-Two Club—Wednesday af-
terrioon, 4 o'clock. Hostess, Mrs. R. 
L. Douglnv. ] 
Executive Committee of Patter-
son Ujbrary^-Tnursday afternoon, 
1 :S0 oVlpclc/ , . • 
Viole.fr t Sunshine Circle—Thurs-
day morning, 11 o'clock. Hostess 
Mrs, E*. H. Hardin. 
Civic League—Friday morning, 
10:30 o'clock, at rooms of Chamber 
of Commerce. . . 
Emery Crfb-—'Thursday after-
noon, 3:30* o'clock. Hostess, Mrs. 
J. T. Collins. 
Palmetto Club—Friday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock. • Hostess, Mrs. J. L.' 
Glenn. 
W. R. & 
Pinkston Nail 
NEAR CITY HALL 
HONOR ROLL. 
The follpwing is the Honor Roll 
for Pleasant Grove School, past 
month: 
Advanced First Grade—Elizabeth 
McGarity. 
Third Grade—Bessie Wylie, Hugh 
Sam McGarity, Ollie Yongue.. . > 
Fourth Grade—Eva Wylie. 
• Sixth Grade—Wallace Wylie.. 
MITFORD NEWS. 
The Baseball Team of Mitford 
Graded School gave a Valentine 
Social at the •Bool Friday night, 
•Peb. If*. "Music was furnished by-the' 
Mitford Band,"Miss Catherine Moore, 
Miss Maggie Gladden and Mr. James 
riladden. Boxes were sold- for the 
benefit of the Baseball Team and 
about $25 -realised. . 
Mr. Kenneth Carter of Columbia 
4s the week-end guest in the home of 
Mr. R^ A-Fowler. • 
. Mrs. W. T. Raines has as her guest. 
Miss Catherine Moore. 
Jlr. Cu|p and Mr. Dye are the 
•iruests^f Mr. W. T. Raines. They 
<eem t d b e enjoying the sport of fox 
hunting! As the timd for tjiis sport 
has expired in Fairfield,. they hunt 
across'^he river. So far, the foxes 
have ipade good their escape. But the 
hunters seem to get much pleasure 
from tm»ir chases. , 
The folTowing/fs.the Honor Roll 
• for Mitford Grilled School for montty 
ending February 1$. 
Advanced First" Grade—J. B. 
Glass, Ruth Keistler. Fannie Thom-
asson. / ) 
Third Grade—Olan fliggihs, Isa-
bcile Glass. \ , 
Fifth Grade—Mary Fowler. 
Seventy" Grade—Kate Dlxqh, Mar-
garet Fowler, Joe Miller Glass. 
High School—-Mary Glass, Ruth 
Glass. 
A Southerner 
Says I t -
It's True 
South Carolina.* Inauguration 
Special" Ua.ei Clie.ter 9:22 P. M. 
Saturday March 3rd. Arriving Waih-
ington 10*40 Sunday morning. Round 
trip 113.70. Call ^on G. W. Chitty. 
Ticket Agent. Southern Ry.. for re.-
creation.. 
CALLS WAR ACT OF GODi 
NOT CAUSED BY ANY MAN 
Romo ( ' F«b. 15—The 0»wrv#tort 
Romano, organ of t(ie Vatican, pub-
lishes a curious article protesting 
aKainst discussions in the newspa-
pers which a t t e m p t J f r fix. the re-
sponsibility ' for the war upon "one 
cause, personal or collective, moral 
or material, more than upon an-
other."- The paper declares that, war 
in itaelf to simply a scourge, a visita-
tion of God, like, a plague, famine or ; 
i n earthquake, and rebukes those, 
who would attribute the present ' 
'struggle to human causes, advising; 
them to study history and philosophy. 
TRUTH" 
AMATEUR PLAY SOON. 
Bonefit P t i l m o n Libr*ry-0*«r 200 
To B« In Play. 
" "Two hundred children and grown 
ups will take pftrt^n the home talefit 
-production of-."Alice'in Wonderland" 
to be glOen at the "Opera House, un-. 
der the auspices of, the Patterson Li-
brry at an esrly. date. 
; Col. John \V„fBrcjirgs, of New York, 
was in the <ity a/few days ago and 
-cqnctoded/arrangemcqts for the- pre-
sentation, the work of selecting. the 
.talent to begin.soon. Some pretty 
little'ten year old miM will Be select-
ed to-, play the part of ''Alice'' the 
. girl -who'^andered through Wonder-
land in LeWis" Carroll's delightful 
book. Then thefe will be 200 other 
children and grown ups all in pretty 
costumes, the . leading parts being 
Alice, KingXRuler of Wonderland, 
Queen*' of Hearts, Duchess, Cook, 
QUeeo of the Fairies Mad liat :March. 
Hare, Dormouse, Columbia, * Rough 
Rider, Boy in Blue,-Uncle Sam, In-
jun Prince and Princess, Jap ' Doll, 
to say nothing of fairies^ elves, In-
juns, Sailor Boys and girls, Mother 
Goose and her. children, "thft four 
-«aU-4ittl« Jap DoHs. Japanese march 
and' (lag girls, ' Double Sextette, 
-$rinkleys, etc. Assistants will ar-
rive in due -season to. begin the work 
of trainipg thj^ participants. 
The Southern Railway will operate The Southern Railway will optffrate 
an Inaugural Special to Washington. 1 an Inaugural Special to Washington. 
Writes It 
BUY A HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINET 
and save step* and worry. One dollar per week 
puts a Cabinet in your home at Cash Price. Cou-
pons given with • all cash purchases. Dr. H. 'M. 
Ross was awarded the prize Februacy 17th. 
It seems somehow that the love of truth rette I ever smoked. I never buy any 
is inborn—in every Southerner and it other. The finest product of Virginia and 
sticks right close to him for all his days— Carolina tobacco, in all its mildness, and 
just like a life-long friend. sweetness and mellowness." ' ' 
That's why, friends, when I hear people Yes—It's great to be a SOVEREIGN. It's 
praising me all over the-South—saying fine to have real breeding back of you, to 
"SOVEREIGN is King of Them All",-well, be brought up in a fjni; white, healthy 
i t t rue—that 's all. ' home,—and to hear so many ftice things 
' from so many friends down-South "here-
For-example, I heard one gentleman'say • among you all. And the reasoti is just 
the other day:-^-"Here~is the finest ciga- this—it's because— 
You, Folks of the South KN.OW[good blood! 
You Folks of the South KNOW good tobacco! 
No doubt of it all. Good breeding does count. Quality does tell. So, let's you and me be the 
real friends that we ought to be. And, here is something more for you to think about— 
Lowrarice Bros. 
153 Gadsden Street . 
nes S t o r e 2 9 2 Residence 136 and 356 , 
Under takers and Licensed Embalmers. 
NOW OPEN 
Some time a'go I purchased the Chester 
Cafe and for the past. Several days have been 
engaged in thoroughly renovating the place, 
putting everything in first-class shape. 
Our patrons will senred the best that is 
going at a nominal price and onr servfee will 
be the best possible. We cordially solicit 
the business of the people of Chester and, 
Chester County and will use eveif effort to 
please them. >••... . 
A, trial will convince you that we are go-
ing to conduct an up-to-date Cafe in every 
particular.' 
THE CHESTER. CAFE 
. C-H. BLUME, Proprietor. 
D u l h of Form.r R.aid.nt, 
Mr*/Mary S..'C«ldwell, widow of 
the late William Caldwell oC this 
county, died at the.home of .Dr. ..J.. 
-Laeiui Canton in 'Montgomery,- Ain . 
this morning at nine o'clock. ' The 
body will.be brought her# via ' the 
. Seaboard: tomorrow morning'and will 
be lata to reat in the grave yard nt 
Catholic-"Prenby tor inn church,-about 
twelve-.miles southeast ' of Chester, 
at one o'clock totnorrow afternoon. 
Mrs. Caldwell, was about 91 ycjra 
of a j e and was one,of the saints-of 
this earth. She is survived .by her 
step-son, Mr." J. M. - Caldwell, of. 
Buelwood and ber two step-daught-
ers, Mrs. Kate N: Wylie, of this city, 
and M r * D.'H. Jlennikeii, of Colum-
bia, 8- C-, besides aeveral nephews 
and n i ^ a a and a host of, friends her* 
and in/Montgomery and in Charlei-. 
ton, fl/C-,.the place of her nativity. 
Tka Southern Railway will operate 
0» l u u g u r a l Special to Washington. 
1 am guaranteed b y — B u y me. 
If you don't like me return me to your dealer and get 
your money'back. I bave said it A.Southern gentleman is known 
the world over for keeping hi«-word, and I have given you mine. 
.acceptable to the patron*-
W. r. STEVENSON. 
T o T h . VoUr« of TIM F i f t h C<m,r . . -
sional DUtrict . 
I / cannot find Worila-adequate f o r 
the expression of my gra t i tude f o r 
the loyal support given rac for the 
/unexpired term of Congressman Fin-
ley. I deeply appreciate the support 
«f afl my friends, who supported me 
irrespective of faction. I will t ry to 
represent you all to the best of my 
ability, and I thank each and every 
one o f -you f r o m the bottom of . my 
heatf. f o r your loyal support: I t rus t 
you will- never have occasion to re-
g re t your confidence in inc. 
PAUL G". MCCORKLE. 
Great Fails . . . 
Hatelwood - -
Rossville . 
White ' s SUre 
Wilksbunt -
Wylie'a Mill -
Richburg . . . 
For t L a w n t - -
Landsford ~-
marlceta buying a ,car of mules I 
the Fraxer Live ..Steele Compat 
wjiich- will ar r ive the. latter pa r t 
J U S T ARRIVED! Another ship-
ment- of S te t a iA 'Spr ing .ha t^ Noth-
ing has ever before been-in th i s town 
to equal them: Rodman-Brown Co. 
'MISS Mary McCuilough of^Win-
Uirop College .and ' M , u * ° ' 
Kactiel Macauley . . of Spa rUnb^ tg 
and. Viola . Sawyer, of Orangeburg, 
^ p e n t the week-end In Chester with 
Miss MeCullough'a p t f en ta , Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F . McCuilough, . 
-Thursday F e b r u a r y ' 22nd, being 
Washington's . Birthday, the local 
poatoffice will.observe Efollday_hours. 
T h * general ' delivery window wiil be 
ope® f r o m hlne until ten o'clock and 
t h e city' o«rriere will a a k e only o n e 
delivery during th* day. / 
Mrs. L H. NorriS:spent the 'week-
Probate . Judge is Mad* Goat 
Measure »o Be Racommandad 
The f ree conference committee OIT^  
the prohibition issue reported this 
morning a bill providing ' fdr a quart 
of whiskey or one gallon of wine 
each month, to tfe obtained through 
the office of the probate judge. ; 
Heads of families and male* above 
21 may procure the perrtllta on affi-
davit, t ha t purchase is for /medicinal 
purposes. No prpvjaion.i* made for 
beer. - No -physician's prescRiptipn. is 
required, this 'being a fea ture of the 
original DuRant bill to which objec-
tion was made. Common carriers and 
express companies will be required 
to keep the affidavits. Wino permits 
must be f o r sacramental or reHgi'ous 
purposes. A fee of 10 cents will be 
charged f o r issuing the cert if icate. 
Provision is also made for alcohol 
t o ' b e handled by wholesale druggist* 
and by druggists,! n tfie compounding 
of prescriptions. The bill is to be-
come effective within <Jt) days a f t e r 
being signed b y f t h e chief executive. 
The committee is composed of sen-
a tors DuRant , Nicholson and Evans 
and Representatives Boyd, Neuffer 
and Mauldin.—-Columbia State. 
STEVENSON HAS MADE 
NO PROMISE AS TO 
CHESTER POSTMASTERSHIP 
WOMAN CLAIMING CHESTER 
AS HOME ARRESTED. 
- s
F. 
Week Arrive This To 
Live stock Co. 
The S. M. Jones Company 
Coltoj^ Sefcd 
I V K \V11.IJ THRASH Cane seed 
. Wednesday,. February 21st, unless it 
is fainirifc.-W. O. McKeown & Sons. 
...Carp wel l . .S-. C. . . 
Dr. J . O. Reavis, D. D., of the 
Columbia Theological Seminary, 
prcached two very able sermons a t 
Pnrity* Presbyterian church Sunday 
to large congregations. 
GENTLEMEN—We have exclu-
sive sale of E.^A W. Shirts and col-
lars. T h e ' S . M. pone's Co. • 
Mr. George/ M. Klstler, a well-
known travelling salesman who h#« 
been with C h i l e s P . Moody & Co., 
wholesale growers, of Charlotte, f o r 
the 'pas l twenty^five years died a t his 
• home in Charlotte-.last Fpdoy"~"from-
paralysis, l i e was GS jigaVs ol age. 
GENTLEMEN—We have the ex-
clusive" sale of E & W shirts and col-
lars. The S. M. Jones Co. 
Two train-loads of Pennsylvania, 
troops, who have been on the* Mexi-
• ca r , border for the past_ several 
months, passed through Chester on', 
the Seaboard Saturday morning en-
route to their home State. 
Representative C, S. Ford, of Fair-
field county, Was a Chester visitor 
yesterday. . 
Mr. E . Q. Steihback. of Union, 
spent Sunday in Chester. 
. .Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McKeown, of 
Rock Hill, motored to Chester Sun-
day and spent the day with relatives. 
Dr. W- Pavidson was operated 
on "tTiis- morning a t - the Chester Sani-
torium and an unusually large stone 
removed from his bladder. He .will 
' probably be' absent f rom his.ofllce f o r 
80 days. 
STRA*STED—T*n and ' white apot-
' ted getter. Answers to name " B e n " 
Last seen about 6 milea out Lancas-
t e r road aboi^t 3 weeks ago. RewaVd 
given. John G. WhiW. 2-T. 
While Southern . t ra in No 27 w*» 
standing at the; station Sunday even 
ing. Policeman Jackson noted f o u r 
men in one o f - the coache'a engaged In 
n game of cards with the c&in flow-
iijg f r e j l y . All were- arrested and 
. forfa i ted .bonds of ten dollar^ each. 
LOST—Between Dreamland Thea-
ter and Lancaster street , Meja l 
Bears inscription, "Music 1918." Re-
• turn to J) . P . Davis. . 
• In order, to vote In the 
" election Homortow one- mustr.be- a 
registered elector and must also pre-
sent his registration cert i f icate and 
tax receipts. 
W E HAVE J U S T Received our 
Spring line of shlrta. They are beau-
ties. Call and give them the once 
over. Rodman-BroWn Co. 
Mr. John F r a r e r ia J n j h e ' Western 
f les f o r 
WANTED—Live .distr ibutor f o r 
Chester County to handle the 
SCRIPPS-BOOTH luxurius light 
cars. Write, phone, or wire, Shores-
Osbqrne Electric" Co., Spartanbu>g, 
S. C. 2-T. ' 
The fu rn i t u r e which the Two.Do-
mestic- Science Clubs have given to 
th*. domestic science depar tment of 
the schools will be formally present-
ed on Thursday, February 22nd. 
NOW H g T C ! A par t of our Spring 
line of men and boys clothing jus t ii*» 
Call and make your selection while 
the pa t te rns and si ies are, complete. 
Rodman-Brown Co. 
There is to be a box supper a t Ar-
menia school house Friday , night, 
February 23rd. The proceeds to go 
to the. purchase of a basket ball f o r 
the school.. 
Had a Bankbook With $890 to Har 
Credit , Batidas Mora Than Forty 
Dollar* in Call?. 
Tfie following article f rom the 
Newberry Observer will be of inter-
est to a number of Cheaper people. 
This woman no doubt, made a false 
s ta tement when she claimed Chester 
a i her home nevertheless she is well-
known in Chester, whero s h ^ h a s visit-
*'a number of t imes on the same 
sion t ha t ' t ook .he r to Newberry. 
'The. police received a call f rom n 
house oh N a y e s treet Sunday. An-
swering the ckll, they found a whit< 
apparently a b o u t f i f ty years 
old, begging f o r money—it is 
she had become troublesome, 
was arrested and was carried to the. 
lockup; where, by. direction of the 
officer, she was -searched. On her per-
son was found-a bankbook with a 
credit o f $89Q in a' Columbia bank, 
and in her atocking waa a bunch ol 
money aggregating $42.50, all but 
$15 o f . i t being in very small f coin, 
Including 136 brownies. She 
comfortably clad, though h e r ' d r e s s 
was somewhat wprn. It is said that 
she-has been yiaiting Newberry, for 
aeveral years past and passing 
a« heing without mopey and wanting 
to go somewhere. This time it « 
Chester. She had been hete this time 
two or three days. 
* "She put up a cash bond and- lef t 
the city on-the 3:20. t r a in on 
Coast Line, having bought a ticket to 
Columbia. She failed to appear Mon-
day. morning a t nine o' i lock a t the 
recorder 's cOtfrt and forfei ted , her 
bond. . 
••She g a v d i e r name as Miss Bessie 
Wi'son and her home as Cheater. 
> " T h e specific charges againat* her 
were obtaining money under falae 
pretenaea and vagrancy." 
It haa been rumored on the atreets 
of Cheater that in the event Mr. W. 
F . Stevenson waa elected as Con-
gressman f rom the F i f th District that 
he would no t support Col . JV J . Cun-
ningham aa postmaster nt thi* nlnre. 
We were f inab le t • I : i ' j J r c e 
of this rumor and on lust Saturday 
we wrote Mr. Stevenson regarding 
same asking whether or not he had 
committed himself as to the Chester 
Postmasterahip. On yesterday we re-
ceived the following wire f rom Mr. 
Stevcnaon. 
Cheraw, S. C. Feb. 19, 1917 
Sepii-Weekly News. 
Cheater, S. C. 
Have promised nobody Chester 
Postoffice. If Senate confirms Cun-
ningham, he will serve his term. If 
it rejecta-him, J. will consult tha busi-
ness interests of Cheater and name 
the .man moat Acceptable to them. 
Postmaater must be competent and 
STIFF, SORE 'MUSCLES RELIEV-
ED. 
Cramped muscles or soxfcness fol-
lowing a cold <>r CAM of grippe are 
eaaed and relieved by an application 
of Sloan's Liniment'. Do'es not stain 
the skin or clog the pores like mussy 
ointments or plasters ,and penetrates 
quickly without rubbing. Limber up 
your . Ausclcs j i f t e r exercise," drive 
out the pains and aches of rheuma-
tism, ^neuralgia, lumbago, strains* 
sprains and bruises with Sloan's Lin-
iment. Get a bottle today. Alkali 
Druggists, 25c. 
Our buyer, Mr. John Frazer, is now in St. 
Louis where he is personally selecting a car 
load of big mules, especially suited for the far-
mers of Chester and adjoining,counties. 
The scarcity of good mules is known only 
bjL-those who have visited the markets. The 
^unusually heavy demands on the market 
during recent months makes it almost impossi-
ble to obtain the most desirable kiiM,yOur es-
tablished reputation of many years in dealing 
with the mule market serves us a good turn 
now ancLeftables us to secure the very best at' 
the most reasonable prices. 
The shipment will arrive the latter part of 
this week and weli tge you to pay us a visit be-
fore buying. You will find only the very best 
stock. 
Frazer 
We wish to call your attention to a few of the 
many items in our House-Furnishings Depart-
ment which should interest you. 
Gut Glass, all cuts and designs, China, Crock-
ery, Glassware, Enameledw^e -all white, blue 
and white, and gray—O G^ar Mops, O'Cedar 
Polish, Liquid Veneer, Floor W^x, Floor Polish-
ers, Household Paints, Enamels and stains. We 
especially invite the ladies to call and inspect 
our line, but if for any reason you cannot 
come, then telephone us your orders, and any 
article you desire will be delivered to your 
home in just a few minutes. 
Yours for best service, 
New Arrivals 
i • ">• . . . i -
IN OUR READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT 
New Spring Coat Suits, 
- New Spring Coats, New Spring Dresses, 
• "New Spring Waists and New Spring Skirts 
All right new from the most 
fashionable designers. 
Call and see them. 
NOTIcfc OF ELECTION. 
State, of South Carolina, 
County of Cheater. 
Notice Is ^ r c b y given that .the 
, General Election for Congressman 
for the^Fifth Congressional district 
•»'./ for the unexpired term ending March 
4, 1917, and also for full term of 
two years' beginning March 4,' 1917 
will be held at the. voting.precincts 
fixed hy lawr in the county*of Chester 
• on Wednesday, February 21, J9I7. 
. The qualifications for suffrage are 
" . as follows:, v * 
Residence in the State for two 
years, in the county one year, in the 
polling precinct irv which the elector 
offers to Vqte, four months, and the 
— . |>aym^V slxvajoptJis before .elec-
tion of any poll tax then due and 
payable. Provided, That ministers 
in chaise of an organized churcfi and 
^teachers of public schools* shall be 
entitled to v o t y af ter six months' 
residence i n t h a State, otfierwlse 
•qualified. 
. Registration.—Payment of all 
taxes, including poll tax', assessed 
" ' 'and. collectible during the previous 
year. The {feoduction of a certificate 
' o r the receipt pt the officer author-
ized to collect' such taxes shall be 
.. conclusvie ' proof of the r payment 
before the hour fixed for opening 
the polls managers and clerks must 
take and subscribe to the constitu-
tional oath. The chairman of the 
board of managers can administer 
the oath to the "other managers and 
to ' the clerk;-a notary public must 
\ . administer the oath to the chairman. 
The managers elect ' their chairman 
arid clerk. • ' . 
Polls at each votiryr p^ace must be L 
opened at 7n)0 o'clock a. m., and j 
"» closed at 4 o'clock p. m. 
The managers havp the power to 
fill a vacancy; and if none of the 
managers attend, the citizens can 
appoint, from among the qualified 
voters; the managers, who, after be-
injj: sworn, can conduct the*, electipn. 
At the close of the electibn, the 
managers and clerk must proceed 
publicly to open the ballot box and 
count the ballots therein, and con-
t i n u e without'adjournment until the 
same is completed, and make a1 state-
ment of the result for each office and 
sign the same. Within- three days 
thereafter the chairman of the board 
or some one designated by the board 
n\ust deliver to the commissioners of 
election t ^ p o l l list, the box contain-
ing the ballots and written state-
ments of the result of the election; 
x .Managers of Election—The- fol-
lowing managers of election' have 
been appointed tp-hold-\he election 
, at the various 'preyfnets in the said 
county. • '-* J • 
Chester—F. Kirkpatrick, J. A. 
Nichols,' Fred Jarrett, John L. Miller 
' Clerk. 
Baton Rouge—^Robert Wilks, W. 
H. Lipford. E. H:\Wtse, JN Clarence 
• ' Comwell, Clerk. Vot*N at school-
house. o 
• Carter's-r-C. M. Atkinson,^J.-__E. 
Wallace, J . Foster Carter, S. O..Rob^ ^ 
: bins. Clerk. v . 
Comwell—W. T. Cassclls, E. J. 
; . Lewis, J. A. B. Boyd, James A. Mc-
Keown, Clerk. Vote at Strong & '• 
McKeown's store. 
Edgmoor—W. H. Hamilton, John -
Fudge, J. D. Glaus, C. E. • Murphy, 
Clerk. Vote at \ t . C. • Nunnery's < 
store. ( 
• Fort Lawn—John E.- Jordan,«S: E. 
Killian, Henry. Hyatt, Ed. . Harris, 
Clerk. Vote at T. L. McFadden's t 
te t 
Great Falls—W. T. Jackson, J. S.. t 
Hogan, T. P. Jones, D. B. Lumpkin, .. 
Cleric. Vote at Keistler's store. 
o " Halsellville—Richard Wilkes, N. \ 
H. Stone, J . Smith, 3/ L. Stone, r 
. Clerk. Vote at N.. H. Stone's store, *-
* .Hazelwood—Ernest Bigham:, Hugh / 
Miller, W. A. Gladden, R. it. McDan-
leL Vote a t 'W. A. Qladder.'s store. "~ 
tando—R'.' H, .Westbrook, J y , A. 
Sahders, E. L. Kee, G; B. Heath, 
v Clerk. Vote at Company's, upper' 
store. * . m 
Landlord—J. T. McFad'den, S. J. 
."Comwell, R. D. Ster tnwn.JK'N. Kil-
' . Han. Clerk. Vote at lO- fT -Fudee's 
•tore. y / 
L«ed»—T. M. lrnyior, John "A 
!j', Stevenson, J. L. Worthy. YV. W. Croi-
• by, Cleric. Vote at W. W. -Crosby's ' 
store! ' / 
•;» . Lowryvill'e—J. S. Darby, Jr., Tom 
SaFreaaley, S. W. Guy, J. .w. Lowry. 
Clerk. Vote.at Sandifer'n (tore. 
Blchburtr—T. H. Helton. Jr." R. L 
John.S. Neolr. J. B. Droit-
' Su i , Citric. Vote at Drenftan & Mil-
| - 1 » n ' * « o r e . 
^ ..'/Rodman—Wofford Kre, Gcorpc A -
GUI. L--W.'Henry, • A. B. . Fenncll. 
» Clerk. Vote a t ;L. W. Henry'!* store 
g : ' Roaeville—J. C, G. Caldwell, W 
I s Oi Dye. E. L. Williams, J. M. Boul 
y ware, Clerk. Vote a t B. 
. -itlt't more. : 
• White's St'ore--~A. 3. Preasley, Ed 
B. Lipford/F. H. Dodda, J. G. Grant 
>4 Clerk. Vole «t A. S. Preaaley'e store 
R H B ^ b b n r j r — W . ' E . T. Wade. T. B 
fegWKS.' C. F. Wade, T. 0 . -Estes. 
Vote «t;C. F- Wade's store. 
W*li«'» Hin—*: D. Pittmnn, L. , 
:. U Calp.J . G. Rankin, F. A. Nunnerv. | 
' C l e r k . Vote *it R. H. Ferguson'* 
FOR THIS VISIT ONLY 
Elsewhere 
The Crystal Optical Company, of Birmingham, Alabama, Wishes to Announce That Their Specialist "Will Be In 
Chester at the Carolina Inn 
O U R O B J E C T 
In m a k i n g U n r e m a r k a b l e o f f e r o f $ 5 . 0 0 g l a s s e s ' 
f o r $ 1 . 0 0 a * p a i r is s i m p l y to i n t r o d u c e ' o u r s e rv i ce / i n 
y o u r c o m m u n i t y a s we l l a s o u r G la s se s . O u r G l a s s e s 
h a v e m e t w i t h g r e a t s u c c e s s b y m a n y p e r s o n s w h o 
Jgre. n o w w e a r i n g t h e m a n d a r e m e e t i n g A v i t h t h e 
s a m e r e s u l t s v A e r e v a r t h e y a r e i n t r o d u c e d - . • 
Our Optical Specialist 
H a s h a d y e a r s e x p e r i e n c e , a n d y o u can s a f e l y r e l y 
o n a n y t h i n g h e t e l l s y o u . H e wi l l be g l a d to e x a m i n e 
a l l who-are t r o u b l e d - w i t h t h e i r e y e s a b s o l u t e l y f r e e . 
Our Glasses 
Kryptok InVjaable ,Bifoc»U Will Not Confui . Yoe 
W i l l P o s i t i v e l y R e l i e v e A l l P a i n s A b o u t t h e H e a d 
a n d E y e s 
A s w e l l a s a l l o t h e r a b n o r m a l c o n d i t i o n s of t h e 
e y e s t h a t c a n b e r e l i e v e d t h r o u g h w e a r i n g of p r o p -
> r l y f i t t e d g l a s s e s of q u a l i t y in m o s t c a s e s . 
Don't Forget the Dates 
Friday and Saturday 
February 23 and 24. 
You Can S N Near and Far With tha Sama Lar 
O U R W O R K IS G U A R A N T E E D F O R F I V E Y E A R S 
B e w a r e of p e r s o n s w h o cal l a t y o u r h o m e a n d c l a im t o r e p r e s e n t u s 
w e h a v e n o t r a v e l i n g r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . A d d r e s s 
a l l c o m m u n i c a t i o n s t o 
T h a t t j i e - j i hove o f f e r o f g l a s s e s v a l u e d a t $ 5 . 0 0 
e l sewhere" f o l t $ 1 . 0 0 a p a i r is f o r t h i s , visi t o n l y . 
All B I F O C A L S a m i P R E S C R I P T I O N G R O U N D 
L E N S # $ $ 3 / 0 A N D U P D U R I N G T H I S S A L E . 
R e g u l a r p r i c e s w i l l P R E V A I L A F T E R T H I S 
V I S I T . 
Of f i ce H o u r * : 8 : 3 0 Crystal Optical Co 
2 2 S J e f f e r s o n C o u n t y B a n k B u i l d i n g , B i n n i n g h a ^ i , A l a b a i 
W e a s k you n o t t o c o n f u s e o u r r e m a r k a b l e o f f e r w i t h s u c h o f f e r s t h a t h a v e b e e n m a d e a t o t h e r p l a c e s by m e n w h o a r e n 6 t r e s p o n s i b l e , n o r w e r e t h e y e s t a b l i s h e d ; aB t o o u r s e l v e s , 
y o u k n o w e x a c t l y w h a t t o e x p e c t w h e n you b u y f r o m T H E C R Y S T A L O P T I C A L C O . W e G u a r a n t e e o u r w o r k a n d g l a s s e s f o r 5 y e a r s . In t h i s p a r t i c u l a r l ine , T H E C R Y S T A L O P -
JTCAL CO. , is s e l l i ng you m o r e f o r y o h r m o n e y t h a n y o u c o u l d p o s s i b l y o b t a i n e l s e w h e r ^ : D o n ' t f o r g e t i?:e s a l e wi l l be f o r t h i s v is i t on ly . A n e x a m i n a t i o n is c h e e r f u l l y a s k e d , w i t h 
Hhe u n d e r s t a n d i n g t h a t yoy n e e d n ' t b u y g l a s s e ^ f r o m us u n l e s s w e C A N S A T I S F Y Y O U . v 
Is Now Open for Subscription in the 
T h e A N N U A L M E E T I N G l a s t T u e s d a y n i g h t 
a t t h e C o u r t H o u s e d o s e d o u r 2 5 t h y e a r o f s e r v i c e 
t o t h e p e o p l e o f C h e s t e r C o u n t y . 
If y o u w o u l d s a v e a n d r e a l i z e a l l t h e p r o f i t 
• f r o m y o u r s a v i n g s c o m e w i t h t h e t h o u s a n d a n d m o r e 
m e t n b e r a o f t h i s A s s o c i a t i o n w h o a r e c o - o p e r a t i n g 
f o r t h e i r m u t u a l b e n e f i t . N u m b e r s o f p e o p l e w o r k -
i n g t o g e t h e r f o r t h e i r c o m m o n g o c d p t c d u c e m u l l s 
t h a t c o u l d n e v e r b e - e U a m e d w e r e c a c h V ^ o i k i r g in-
d e p e n d e n t l y o f t h e o t h e r * . \ 
The Place To Sare; The Place t^r^ ecure 
A Home. 
S u b s c r i p t i o n s c l o s e o n t h e 2 8 t h o f F e b r u a r y . C a l l , , 
w r i t e o r p h o n e f o r thft n u m b e r ' o f s h a r e s y o u w a n t . 
G . B . W H I T E , P r e s . B . M . S P R A T T , T r e a s . 
Children. Cry for .Fletcher's 
The : manactrs pf t«ch prctinct 
love sained are required (o dele-
ite one of tfceir number to sauire 
ie'boxes and book, for the election 
om B. M. -Spratt at his office on 
onday.Februery 19 ,1917. 
I : ' is . J." K CRAIG," Chatrman, V 
. V . B. M. SPRATT, 
- JOHNSON, . 
MBBlsioneri of Federal. 'Election 
for Cheater County, S. C., Fcbrua-
STORIA 
£ d t n t s and Children 
fpr0ver30YMr» 
A l w a y s B o u g h t 
"WANTED—To trade one good 
adallc tourlne far . fo r good hone , 
•rthins Steam Laundry. ' S-T 
